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National Student
Association Convention

Engineering and
Architecture

Gat heTed at the University of
Probably one of the most
,.. Wisconsin to attend the NatiOfl(ll protruslng fields at this time ls
Student Associat ion convention
the bros« and all inclusive field
were nearly 1,000 students rep- of engineering, if the enrollment
resenting approximately 250 col- in the Howard University School
leges and universities. The PUI- of Engineering and Architecture
pose of th.ls ~onvention which maybe used as an indication.
lasted from August 30 to Septem- There are over 540 students regber 8, was to adapt a constitu- istered here this quarter, lO'j',
tlon and to set up a plan of ac- of the entire student body, and
tion for the coming year·
t he largest in the history of the
The idea of the NSA was con- school. In order to take care of
celved of at a meeting of the this gigantic increase from a
World ~tudent· Copgress. held in mere 127 during the war years. '
Prague, Czechoslovakia, August a temporary building is being
1946. It was at this time that rushed . to completion on the
the American Student delegate -grounds in f~nt of the gymna'
felt the need
for som e sort of sium, and it .is expected to be
<
organization within the U.S. Upon ready for . occupancy sometime
returning to the United States, this quartet. Tl}ls building will
these students called a confer- furnish an additional eighteen
ence of all interested student bod- thousand square feet of space
. ies. This oonference was held at for engineers, which tran&la~ed
the Universlty of Chicago in De- in to English m eans six new classcember, 1946. It was at this con- rooms, a metallurgical lab., f Cference that the basic founda- comodations for all 0 drfLftlng, a
tions were laid for the recent con- lounge, and additlonfl office
vention held at Madison, Wiscon- space. The entire department
sin.
of Architecture-Jock, stock, and
-· With the establlshmen of a per- T-squar~ls to be shifted to the
west wing, second fioor.
manent USNSA, students can look
The departments of Electrical
forward to better educational op- and Mechanical Engineering have
portunities and facllities. They
can look forward to the time when acquired some valuable new eqthey will no longer have to suffer uipment including a vertical
the disadvantages of being taught milling machine, a horizontal
by Inadequately prepared teach- grinding machine. -and arc furers or be taught in inadequate nace, Diesel-Electric sets to be
cl~srooms. To bring the probused as bynometers, several
lems home. the students of How- motor-generator sets, and radar
,ard University could find out why componen ts which probably even
the temPorary buildings are' not the profesliors haven't fully apcompete,
thus caus1ng hundreds praised as yet. Some of this
1
_ __.o,..f..._..s.t.udents to lose._y=al=u=a=b=le><-m
=·,..-_-;e..,..q_u.,.,.ip....m~e,,,n...
t ,..,h.,..,as'TT?Trb_e,..e..,.n.-..u-t-ise,_d,.,.,.,. ,b"'ui-.....t......,1.....
t_
struction for which they have ts not n ecessaiy for all units to
paid. Standardization of 1curricu- be in perfect operating condition
lum, more efllclent student gov- to be adapted for study purposes.
ernments, exchange programs of
Commensurate with this inl
study between foreign and Amer!- crease in class and laboratory
can students; all of th ese advan- space ls a plan of the Englqeertages can be had with a penna- Ing School to increase its faculty
nent USNSA.
to a staff of twenty-two full
time members, according to Dean
NOTE: T his is the first in a series L . K . Downing.
of a rticles to appear tn this
The most r ecent additions are
paper covering the USNSA conMr. HYman Cunin, Prof. Louis E.
Fry, and Mr. Alexander Richter,
,__ held at the Vniversity
Ven ..
~<V••
all of the department of Archiisco-~n.
t tur p f c J c0 tt 11
d
of W
,...,,
ec e, ro · · · ·
re ' an
M.r. Roland W. Higgs, department of Civil Engineering.

I

F.ormal OP~n·lng Exercises

_

I

G. I. Insurance
'

Veterans, has ·your insurance
policy lapsed? Here is some of
the latest informatio~ on insurance, that may help you considerbly. Your policy is not lapsed
if you have submitted your premium payments before the end
of the grace period.
However, if your l.nSurance has
lapsed, it may be reinstated if
applied ~or within three months
after the date o! expiration or December 31, 1947, whichever date
is the later. Applications for re• instatem~nt after December 31,
1947 may prescribe a complete
'report o! phYslcal examination.
Payments should be made payable to the Treasure of the Untted States. Remember to include
your policy number in appllcatidns for. reinstatement. If 1n the
.•
fu ture any changes take place
in t!}e above policy on insurance.
r'- the changes wlll be publlslied in
th.JI paper.

•

t •nh·er:.ity Marshal, Dr. John R . Hugulf.'y of the Howard Uni\'er..ity
Chemii.try Department leads the pro<'t>Mion in the forn1al opening ex<'ercises h e ld October 7. Following Dr. Hugult'y ure lloward's president,
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson and tbe l lonorable 0&<'.ar \l'. E~ing, Federal
Se<·urity Administrator.-Photo by Scurlo«k.
-- -

On Tuesday, October 7, 1947,
Mr. Ewing closed his address
Howard University held its 80th with a very appropriate quotaopening exercise at Andrew Rank- tion from Kipling - simple in
in Chapel at 11 a.m.
form, but filled with wisdom and
The program consisted of an Pbilosophy:
academic procession, several sel- " They copied all they could copy
ections from the University choir, But they couldn't copy my mind;
an address by the Honorable Os- 1 left them sweating and copying
car R . Ew'ing, A.B ., LL.B., Admln- A year and a half behind."
The faculty and st.udent body
.; ; is:.: t: . .ator,
:r
Federal Seettri~Y Agenc?' :·
an address by Dean W. S. Nelson made a splendid turnout. The
of the School of Religion, on chapel was filled to capacity and
"India"; the Alma Mater <en !!ager listeners were standing in
masse>; and the academic reces- the vestibule and at the rear ensional.
trance to the speaker's platform.
Presid~nt Mordecai Jo~on
acted as MC and made a few re,
marks after the concluding
Sp('eC h .
The Howard University branch
Dr. Daniel G. Hill, Acting Dean of the NAACP held its-first meetof the Chapel, blessed the cere- ing of the year on Monday evemony and prayed for the success ning in Founders Library, room
·
of th e enswng
academ ic year. 105. Newly elected officers were
Mr. Ewing's speech embraced presented to the group, and the
several points which are of con- platform and policy of the- orcern to all of us. <Often speakers ganization was set forth by Presaddrei;sing collegi~te groups seem ident Loxie Williams.
Dr. Brown, professor of politito be of the opiniqn that they arc
not suggestible, or that they a~e cal science and advisor to the•
·
reluctant to take advice>: · In hi&• youth chapter of Howard -Univerbrief discourse, Mr. Ewing placed sity rendered timely remarks inparticular empfta.sls on the fol - dicating the manner , in which
students of Howard can bend
lowing four issues:
1> seek advice from older peo- their shoulders to t)1e -task of
A revitalized Newman c1uh.a, f)l e and proft,t'I by their mistakes: promoting equality of existence
met October 9, 1947, at Douglass
2) be aggressive and apply and opportunity.
On November 3 - 7, one deleHall to map out a full fall pro- yourself whole-heartedly to every
gate from the Howard chapter
gram. The club plans to join task;
will be sen.t to Texas to attend the
the other efficient campus organizations at Howard University
3' be consistent; do not pro- National Youth Conference of the
National Association for the Adwith a fully integrated program. crastinate;
Un0er the guidance of Father
4> master the ENGLISH langu- vancement of Colored People.
Guest speaker for the evening
Martin, the Newman -ctub plans age.
t>
the formation of a chorus, a
He brought out these pofbts by was Mr. Hlll , executive secretary
medical society of St.' Luke. in- linkmg them with incidents in of the NAACP of Washington ,
ter-racial activitieS · and many his own life to which they were. D. C., who brought to the group
interesting forums lead by com- or might have been applicable. the prospectus of the local branch
petent speakers. F ather Martin
In his final statements the wlllch will work in -tonJunction
·
is well known throughout Europe speaker reminded us that we are with the campus program.
Meetings of the NAACP will be
as an organizer and directo-r of the leaders and builders of toCa.thollc groups.
morrow's world; ~hat Its destiny held every other Monday in room
.Prospective members and old is In our hands; and that we 105 of Founders Library. New
members are urged to make should grasp evecy opportunity to members are invited to Join at
themselves known and resPond 1 prepare ourselves for the task- any time. There ls still room on
immediately to the call for more , h~wever small-.tbat we shall un- the various committees for enerietlc a.nd interested leaders.
and willing members.
dertake.

NAACP Meets

Newman Club
Plans Fall
Conventio n
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On Stage
Hello theatregoers. The Howar'Cl Players arc back, and try
as we might, we can't escape using that hackneyed phrase, 'It's
going to be a great year'. For
many reasons we expect to see
some ~arkling drama this year.
First. because there ls a strqng
nucleus of stage- tested veterans
back and second, some sixty-five
dynamic new devotees of the
dramatic arts were added to the
rolls bringing in loads of fresh
talent as a result of the fall tryouts.
It :.Vlll be an <·xcitlng year because Dr. Cook who worked with
the summer theatre at Atlanta
University and Mr. Butcher, who
directed the Howard Summer
theatre group in the popular
• comedy "Throe Men on A Horse," ..
ha\;'e returned with their indispensable sponsorship, and brought
witb them o ne of the countries
important new literary personalities, Mr Owen Dodson.
Mr. Dodson', a most welcomed
addition to the Drama staff, has
written a series of Radio plays
for WMCA's "New World A-Comin'" program 1n New York. He
has won poetry and playwriting
awards, including The Maxwell
Anderson Playwriting Award. His
highly praised book of poems,
"Powerful Long Laddcrt', was
published last year. Mr. Dodson
1s now working on a novel, "Boy
At The Window", and has finished a play he hopes will be presented on Broadway soon .
Student writers who want a
teacher who can produce will find
that M·r. Dodson ls their man. We
ne~d more well-equipped playwntes so will all embryonic authors please amble on over to
the Drama Department and see
what's going on.
,
r
The players are ~pected to
bring "The Flies", the new play
by Jean Paul Sartre, that had
Paris bu7z1ng recently, to the
Little Theatre this quarter. It
will very definitely be an exciting
event. So buy your season tickets early.

•

•

'

•

-
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Celebrities
Coming to Howard . . . Muriel
Smith, star of the current Broadway production "Our Lan' ". Miss
Smith has stated that her visit
to the Capstone wtll be one o!
her two great thrills this Fall.
the other bei.hg her presentation
at Town Ha.11, New York .. . Dr.
Lovell announces
that Miss
Smith's ap})('arance will be quite
informal. His intention was to
invite the star to meet the Howardites and give them the opportunity to hear her sing as
well as relate the events which
lead to her meteoric rise over
the "Great White Way". Miss
Smith's visit wiil be the first of
several attraction., of the same
scope during the year. At present, negotiations are being made
for a visit from Camllla WHUams,
the opera star ....

________________
Vf>terans!
JOIN TJIE A. V.
•
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A""ociutc Editor ----------------.--------- - -- - Wen dell J . Roye
Hu.,ines~ J\1anage r _____ ________________ .:. _____ Au~. Francis

• •

'

;

1\1 a11ag111g
.
F',<t·1tor ----- - -- ------------ - --- - - - Lance Drummond
Cirnil4tion

-----------~----------------------

Art F.ditor

-----------~- -- ---- - -------- ------

Loxie Williams
Chestine Everett

~port" Editor ---------------------------:-- - Stan ley Anderson
Plioto~ra
, p Ilt'r ---------------------------- ---- " Tex " Gal b"1ngs
~tui...t·· 11p --------------~---- Anne Lee, Jean Rhod~. Irving Dixon
•

~... rt'tarit•:. ---~-------------------- ---- D oris Hill, Betty Smith
Typi"t"

-------- John Etta Bn·nt, Charlotte Bro\o\n, Gloria Edmunds

H1·portt•r..., -----· _ France~ Cabell, Don a ld Gist, John Bowles, Frankie
~
Drayton, Hichard Jones, Mathew Hammer, James
Lucas.

'.

N.A.A.C-.P.

•

•

'l'lu• '\ational A s~ociation For the Advancernent of Co lo red People

..

ho-. Jll"t trrn1inatt·t1 a dri'e to recruit mrn1ber into the association
f ro111 tlu• ... 111clenl Lody. The final rrport indicates sadly enough that
1111• n11·r11IH•r . . hip increased to merr 300 members. Thie;, despi te the
fal'l that IH'rt' on the campus the finest of the woufd -be intellectuals,
ur11I tht· 111orc intelli~entl y ambitious youth of our race is represented.
•
For a lonf{ tin1c now tht' i\'AACP has been foremos t in the in·
1t•lliµt•11t and t'thi<·a l attac"- upon the forcrq \\hich profi t by minority
pt·r...c·rutlon. Jt, smalle"t \'ictory has a lasting c.·ffect upon every mem·
ht•r of tht' 1uinority it represents and \o\ori...s for. Students should
gl\ t th1· oq.!oni1ution mo rt' t•ncoura~<>mt•nt an<l qupport f or the con !'-is 1t · 1 l1~ and ...,jnct>rity of the \\-Ork '"hich helps us all directly or 1ndi 1<•et Iy.
~

I

•

•

•

,

Book Store
I

"

•

' D11r i11g the Ht·p.i...,trati on period, or durin1! other periods of acl't·l~nttt•cl ut It\ 1t1t's, n1ost of thl' <'an1 pus admin1..,trators try to ~et up
add it ion.ti far ti 1ties and 1ncn•a ....t• tl1<•i r per.,onnel so that the "tudents
111;.1..- be· ac co 111111odate~I a.:; con\t•ruently and as quickly ag po-.sible.
Tiii Hr I~ \C> Hl:A~<r\ \\ llY TllE BC><>K STOHE SHOULD NOT
TH\ T(> FOL LC>\'\ THE S \ \lE P<lLl(:\ . The Ilooi... Store has an
ah ...1111111· n1011opol~ 011 ttlc \;{'tt.•ran.,· lraclt• and b) the negligence or
11111lc•rhanclt•dn~....._ of ...,001<' c-a1npus ndn1ini...,trator, it has almo.:;t suc1·1·t•dt•cl in E-!t'tltltg a rnonopol' on the ca<>h custo rner<:. Therefore,
tht• n1a11agt•rs of the Boo"- Store ...,hould realiLc that it i the sole ad11ni11i . . t1 alor to tl1t' nt'eds of O\t.•r 1,000 s tudent . . ; and a" such, the
n1an,1µ1•r..., :-ho11 Id pl.u1 a ''a) to in <'rt'!l'-<' the ratr of c;e rvkr.
1
<>h. )t'"• it <'an he done. Th<> slort.• rould <>mp loy morr people ·
n11d sta\ opt•n longt>r hour". I t cou ld utili1t• tht.• spare of thP Home ·
Econo111i1" Build inµ Auditoriu1n or tht• (;yn11H1..,iun1 thr ~a n1e as do
f------- H~pt'tfJllt· ·.~ho htn't' rhttr~H of tt"giM1ntio11.
The "t11dt•nl'\ of th i" Uui,er.,ity havr quit•tly taken the abus('~ and
!'-llfft·n·d tht· irH·on\·cnirnt ~ituation. '\lanf oq~ani1ations han:' tried to
a1·1·on1nu11la1t• the ~tudent s hut n1anv, li"-t• thr Book Store, continue to
in ...11lt the 1ntt•gnt) and try thr patirnl'(' of the ~tu dent hod).

Student Union

I

•

.

Dear Veterans,
I hope that by now all of you
are becoming acquainted a bit
with... Howard campus life, and
your schedules have rounded into shape. Thls yeai: at Howard
has promise of being a great
year, and let us• start it right.
not only outside, but inside the
class room.
In the remainder of this column, I should like to discuss the
American Veterans Committee,
and quote some of the parts of
its program whlch should appeal
to all veterans. In the next is·
aue. I shall cUscuss another pro·
gressJve veterans organization
which is in the process of lnau·
gurating a chapter at Howard.

It seems t hat the committee
who visited the Treasurer's office to obtain th e signature and
permtsslon to use the Home Economics Building tor the event was
given the run around and when
it finally landed in his omce, was
denied the use of the building
because classes were being held
there. The committee then proceded to the Home Economics
Department to inquire as to
whether or not classes were to be
held at the time requested by It
for use of the building. It found
th at no classes were to be held
and _again appealed to the Treasurer but was refused. Thereup0n
it went to the .omce of the Dean
ot L. ! A . and was Instructed to
obtain. the signature of the Home
Economic Dept. head that no
classes were sch eduled for the
stipulated time and then return
the request with the signature to
that omce. When this was completed the committee returned the
· signed request and the signature
or the Dean or L.A. was affixed.
Upon this authority the building
was used.

~

....er\"C" nrt• invited to attend a
. ~erh•s or lect un•s in the B rowsing
"Room ot Founders Library, Each
ll'cture will st;.irt at 8 ,p.m and
will be of 50 minutes length.
Dates. ~ubjccts
and lectures are:
,
30 Oct .. "$Qunds right. or what
In groun~ training?"-Col . B. c.
~

Andur".
13 Nov.. "The resp0-risffillltt~:-

...

...

•

1

e. W e favor the organization of
drastically improved machinery
both in Veterans Administration,
National H ousing Authority and
on campuses to expedite the
housing of present and prospective veterans."

facts surrounding the case
has been submitted a.s received
from parties concerned. The veracity of neither statement is in
que<>tlon, but certainly the attitude of the Treasurer in .settling
the mutter ls an issue.
Tht>

The Amer' ican · Veterans Committee's . stand on "Dtscrimination, Segregation: and Violation
or Civil Rights."
"a. We condemn discrimina.
tion, segregation, and violation of
cl vil rights on the Qasis of race,
creed, co~or, n~tional origin or
sex.

°'"'e do not contend that the
Sl udeni organization was righi in
0' erstepping the authority of the
'Jl're~urer, if the matter came
under his department, but we do
c. w e call UPon the Federal
If any of you desire more incontend his actions in. com- and state Governments to create formation on AVC, you may send
tdf'UY ignoring Mr. Jacquet and
more free or low-tuition public your questions by letter to me at
tlu~atenlng to send in povce to
universities without "quota sys- the H illtop Office, Miner Hall, or
expel us from the building. Stutems" or oth er discriminatory contact Mr. J ames Whlte in the
den i
organizations
certainly oo11cles whlrh would rcs~ict-- Veterans Advisory Seryice, _ "' should be handled as conft den-·- -p0pular education.
lass H all.
tlal and thrashed out between
•
In the next Issue. I shall disthe parties concerned in privacy.
d. We strongly urge universiWe shall vigorously protest any ties to meet increased post-war cuss United Negro and Allied Vetrecurrence of this event; for it
enrollments by increasipg their erans of America and its procertainly does not leave people clerical staffs to expedite admini- gram.
with a lasting impression of the strative work and adding to facFraternally.
m&gnitude of Howard's hospitaU· ulties and facilities whenever
t:r.
necessary to keep class sizes down
Sydney H . Gallwey.
1

Segee

• • •
•

Tonight you shall laugh , but to.
morrow
..
Heartbroken you shall be.
And tomorrow's tears of sorrow
\Viii be shed for me.
Walter I. Ray
, . et<'r&nfi
.

I

•
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Here is the American Veterans · b. We urge the following:
Committee's stand on the Stu·
<2> Passage of a Civrf Rights
dent Veteran' <This may not be
the latest information, but is will Statute to ellmate segregation in
hospitals, government
instituserve its purpose>.
tions and agencies, public schools,
"a. In order to Hberallze the and other educational instituGI B UI of Right <Public Law 346 ) tions, public auditoriwns, restau-:
and Pubilc Law 16, we urge the rants, and all publJc and private
recreational facilities, and pendfollowing :
ing passage thereof.
<1 > Increase in subsistence al.
<3> Immediate equal a 11 o t·
lowance for veterans trainees and
students suggested by -the Na- ments of funds to Negro facilities
tional Planning Committee ot the 1n the District of Columbia, such
America.n Vet~rans Committee as hospitals and schools to correct s uch situatfons as the death
<$65 to $100 a month for single
and $90 to $125 for married Vet- of 14 babies in Freedman's Hospital for lack of sufilcient staff
erans>.
and equipment and th e meagre
<2> That measures roughly amount of training facilities' and
comparable to the dependency equipment available to Negro
allotment provisions of t h e veteran trainees in, the Vetetans
Armed Forces be added to the GI High School cen ter of Armstrong.
Bill and Public Law 16 to provide
(6) End of discriminatory pracfor additional subsistence allotment increases proi>ortlonal to tices in sporting events and recthe number of dependents in ex- reational activities..and sPEiciflcalIy the Jim...Crow policy of the
cess of one.
--··
Amateur Athletic Union . - ~
(3) That the ceilings on the
_< 7> <c> To carry out these
amounts veterans may earn under Public Law 679 be raised so goals, we pledge ourselves as inthat a single veteran may receive dividuals to practice and further
up to $250, including his subsist- our belief in racial and religious
ence,, and a married veteran up equality in our dally living."
to $300 a month, Including his
The Howard University Chapsubsistence.
ter of AVC has a progressive prob. We urge that the Veterans gram and it 1s up to you veterans
Administration b e empowered to get behind Howard AVC, and
and encouraied to create ma- make certain that the program is
chinery for the investigation and carried out progressively, for the
clearance of. all p0stwar incre~es betterment of all veterans and
in tuition and other fees in V. A. non-veterans on the campus. The
accredited
educational
instilu AVC motto is "Citizens, . First ;
Veterans, Second."
tions.

From the omce ot the Treas~
urer. came a statement to the
effect that it has been the policy
of that omce since the spring of
1947, when there was a slmUar
fiare up, that omce has not sanctioned the use of the building by
students during school" hours and
that further the Department of
Military Science holds classes in
the building and has requested
that It be kept rree of students
wuo upset their tables and eQulpment.

•

•

"receive the maxium benefit from
courses.

While you go to sleep and rest.

or command" .
--Col Conrad H. Boyle
20 Nov "The be:;t tlung to do.
How dec!Stons are reached".- Lt.
Col T . 0. Rooney.
11 Dec .. "Military Government
. in occupied area.s".--Col Richard..
H. Wilmer.
18 Dec.. "Mllitf,l.rY J.nte111gence;
The Seeing Eye of Warfare".Col Newman Smith.
Dhng -

.,

to the level where students Will

rO\\'

Milita·ry Dept. lectures
.
MembC'r of the Organized Re- not the privileges

•

..

Some investigation Into the episode between the Treasurer 's of·
ftce and one of the student organizations which occurred on
October 13, when Illinois Jacquet
generously m ade an appearance
to entertain the student body of
HU. has revealed two interesting
statements. One on the part of
the student oria.nlzatlon which
sponsored the atralr and the other
from t h e omce of the Treasurer.

Tl1t• ~tudent Cn1on T ounfre, '' hich has been pron1i.,ed for more
•
TOMORROW'S TEARS
thu11 a 't•ar. 1-. th<> only an"''' er to tht.' cnormou" o,·<•rno,, of students
ht·n· 011 tht· 1·arn1nr.... . 1'he noise in tht.• corridor~ of Douglass Hall
hth· "llh ... idt·d dut> to con .... tant :-uper' i"'ion by 1nonitor~ ~tat ioned under ' Ton~ght you shall laugh, bu't
tomorrow
tht• clocl,,, hut '' huri . . ~oing to happt.'n ''hen the ''ind and -.no" move Your eyes with tears will b e
. in fro1n tht• \ orth and mal...t' loungin~ on th e· ca rnpu~ Ja,,n impo ' ible?
smarting.
Jl o" Ion~ ''ill it tal...e before ·the tf onw Economic!< Department ,... Today rny heart reels the sorrow,
l!-- µ i' t•n .1 p l.1e·1· to n 1n\ t' ....o 1hat \\t' ~tudt.·nt!< tna, reach ou r promised · .;Tho' you're not sad in parting.
land'?
Tonight you shall laugh, but to·
It i:- '' rt111g to he' too 1n1pal1t'nl. hut it i.; foolt...,h to !-land h) quiet!\morrow
"hilt• p1•opl1· 1.1!,,1• .t1hanta~l' of ~ood nature. \1 c ''arlt a Stude~t Tears wlll blur your sight.
l nion l.111111 ;!1' \\('can u-.t• and <'nJO\ ... not one \\e C'an 'i"tt on lI01pe· And Joy for today wlll be sorrow
When you und~rstand my plight.
<on11ng 1),1\ 111 1<}88. Our future i-. 110\L Our Vnion ~h ould come
•
110\\.
Tonight you shall laugh . but tot .
\
•
morrow
..
I'll kn'ow what is best .
Tonight my h eart reels tne sor.::--

•

...
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Campus Glances

Jam Session·

The Razor's Edge

by

To that particular species of
lanes who inhabi~ the Snack
Bar, and whose favorite pastime
is howling the dayllgh~ _out of
"Sin ce I Fell for You", I ·extend
a cordial invitation to "SHUT

by

ROSE ESTERS AND LANCE DRUMMOND

Howard student.5 have been and
I imagine are still being criticized
for the obvious lack of school
splrlt. Those who were in Richmond on OCtober 11, I am sure
are of a different opinion. To
the surprise of many, Howard was
well represented there. Even
more important their representation was heard. Those students
who were present did everything
possible to assure the members
of our squad that they were behind them all the way. From the
kick-off until the ftnal gun the
cheers and shouts of encouragement could be heard from the
Howard section of the stadium.
If this can be done away it can
and must be done at home. Our
team ls doing a great job so let
them know we appreciate it.
As of Wednesday, October 8,
1947, Mr. Alphonso M. Stanley resigned as president of Alpha
Chapter of Psi Beta Sigma Fraternity. Stanley was president of
of his chapter since 1946 and was
re-elected to serve until 1948. On
the basis of his proformance in
fraternity affairs he was elected
Vice Director of the Eastern Regional District. His su~r 1s
Rudolph L. Callender, a n~phyte
and Vice President of the Chapter.
'
The Class of "48" held their
first omcial meeting Tuesday,
OCtober, 15. With John Gibson
at the helm, they are planning
a very interesting year. It has
been said the class of '48 is the
largest graduating· c~ass in the
history of the University. The
Bison was topic of discussion,
William Collier, a member of the
class or '47 gave the group the
'Q~neflt of his experience in publlishing the Bison for his class.
Gibson is in hopes that all the
members of the class of '48 will
take an active part in all of the
class activities.
At a recent meeting of the
Student Council, a m e m be r
spoke up and fought for wbat he
thought was right even though
by so doing, he was fighting the
project of one of his !1ar brothers. This demonstration renews

-

the faith which I have in my fellow Howard students. It shows
that despite what is said to the
contrary, that there is at least
one Howard man who's thinking
and voting isn't determined by
his frat pin.
.
It has been brought to our attention, by members of the faculty and admlnistration, that the
conduct and decorum of many
Howard students are reprehensible. We have been very deeply
affected by hearing the unfortunate news that our students are
not' living UP. to tfteir past reputation ot court~sy and ediquette.
Such small and seemingly trivial
things as men wearing their hats
in the Snack Bar, loud talking
and shouting, and the general
confusion in Douglas Hall may
not seem important to us as Howard students but to visitors -and
out siders it is a definite sign of
the value or 'Worth of the school.
We as college students should
represent a class of people who
has bE-en subjected to the proper
education in courtesy and deportment. Howard University is what
we, the students, mold it to be.
More important, we as individuals are only what we make ourselves. Along with the faculty
and administration we urge you
to remember these pertinent facts
tn your life on, and after you
have Jeft, the campus.
W~ would like to acqualnti the
young ladies of Frazier Hall With
a little information that we are
sure they haven't realized, or it
has not, been brought to their attention. The rules that exist this
Yt.:Rr in Frazier Hall are diffl!'rent
in certain respects from those that
prevailed last year. · The coCie
that has been set up ls not the
idea of any one person, least of
all Mrs. Joetta Gibson. The
change that has come about has
been handed down from the 1 administration to the Dean of
Women's omce to the several dormitories. Mrs. Gibson is new here
at Howard and we think that if
you extend a hand of co-operation it woUid be tO Uie advantage
of all concerned.
'

Inside Dope
by 5. 8. ETHERIDGE
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The most sensational talk on
the "inside" these days ta about
dates, budgets, Gridiron Queen
election, Btsons, the USNSA, and
when the Home Economic Building will be ready.
"Bison", in addition to being
t he mascot, is the name of the
yearbook. That isn't news .to
many of you but what is news is
the fact that since 1945, two issues of the Bison have been published and neither has come out.
At the world's richest Negro University the small sum. $1,500, is
holding up two yearbooks. The
class of '46 owes $500 on its Bison
and '47 owes twice as much on
theirs. Really there~s no excuse
for '46. They had tlte money but
miscalculated the cost and because of this they, thinking that
they had a surplus, spent $600
for a banquet. The clas.s of '47
is to be sYJDpathtzed with, because its not the fault or the
Bison committee that tbere are
not sutnclent funds.
The '47
Student Council gav~ them a
$1,000 check, which was not
cashable because the Council did
not have money to cover the
grant. Even without the grant,
the '47 Bison could meet its obligations if the 200 members who
owe would pay their ftve dollars
to the editor, who, incidentally,
1a still on the campus.
PersonallY, I think it i1l the duty
of the '4t Btson committee to see
U>at the '46 and '47 Buom come
..

.

out immediately. It would be a
very simple matter to notify members or each cl~ and explain to
them exactly wha_t has happened.
I'm sure that the' contributions,
which would be sent. would be
more than enough to get those
books from -tihe publishers.
It
ls UJ> to '48 to restore the faith
of the merchants. the administration, ana campus orga.ntzations in the Howard Bison .
Recently two daministrators
suggested cancelling all dances in
the Home Economics Building un- ,
tll the painting and redecoration
of the building is completed. Another administrator said that it
will be two months before the
work will be finished. These two
fact.5 linked together have caused
much worry and confusion to organizations that plan to use the
buildlng in the near future. I
have it ..tram reliable i ource&- that
the building is usuable, that is
if one applies for the building at
least a week ahead of time.
Last year only 500 out of a
possible
3,500 undergraduates
voted in tbe Gridiron election.
This year, Elections Committee,
hopes to attract•· at least 2,500 to
the polls by use ror'a reverse poll
tax. The Eleetion Committee is
reooinmendlng that the Student
Council give away a free bid to
the Home Com1ng Dance for every one hundred voters. According -to the plan, each -person who
voted wW be given a stub which

WILLIAM

L. GARDNER, JR.

Not enouah is said about our pleasure of that sweet , clandesteachers these days; after all. tine peeking into the book, after
teachers are human beings ca- he's gone, you · can do it openly
pable of love. hatred, Jealousy, or just shout across the room to
a.n d all of the other things of each other.. The men of this type
UP! !".
which the average person stum- wear flowing ties and t ailor-made
Now that .that's over, "leave us bling about the streets ls capable. sUits, or they may wear little,
lea P" ...
When we take a course out first persecuted suits; the women are
question ls who ls teaching the always frowzy,
On the wax front, watch for a course, and if we know the teachThe fourth type or instructor
IJOY of new Kenton sides. Stuff er we can almost visualize the teaches
physical education. The
that was inked during the band's ·· ftnal grade . F i r s t o f men of this type are always on 1
layoff. I've heard test pressings all, there are the "Cook-Book" the defensive, and they tell their
of some or these sides, and I teachers: they know onlY one les- classes that physical development
think you'll l~ 'em too. The son more than --you do, rush .ls just as important as ~tal
"Oiz" and his . st for Victor has home madly at the end of ·each development. They usually aarrived, namely tasty bit called day to keep ahead of you. Un~ chieve their goal which ls to prove
"Ow !" backed up by the Babs fortunately, they usually teach to unbelieving students that a
Gonzolas opus "Oopapada". Some the sciences. Usually, they suffer course in physical education can
of you will be glad to hear that terribly from guilt complexes, be as tou~h as chemlstcy or phyChu Berry's "Malestrom" has been they become quite disturbed if sics. Usually, you are required to
reissued on c o 1u m b i a . This you ask them the simplest ques- have a notebook tracing physical
month's two greatest sides are tions it's not that they become education from the days of Julius
" Am I Blue". a previously unisembarrased turning through their Caesar to Amelia Bloomer. The
sued Billle Holiday which was cut books for answers, it's that they women teacher s of this type wear
in May 1941, and "Blue and Sen- are afraid that you've discovered .tweedy suits and walk with their
timental", featuring Helen Humes their little secret. Women teach- heads up as t hough they were
and John Hardee. Don't miss the ers or this type are usually at- searching the horizon for a runnew B. G. Album "Let's Dance". tractive and well-dressed. They away horse to subdue or an ara gob- of very nice re-issues.
may evexr en~r the classroom rogant man to be taken down a
Capitol Record Company ls with that "new-look"' and that peg or two with j ujitsu.
P erhaps you h ave known the
pushing October 18th to 25th as "old look" one gets from cigaKing Cole Week. This publicity rettes, whiskey, and general aca- society teacher who ls Just of
bash is topped by the trio's first demic overindulgence. The men the gang and knows everybody's
Carnegie Hall session on the 18th. of this type are often suave char- mother an<! father - but yours.
acters who consider themselves .He or she is always breaking into
Ot course, you all know by now
that Oscar Moore ls quitting said rogues With the women . These the middle or t he Barbarian int rio - too bad, QiJCar prov.Med teachers give mimeographed true vasion of Rome with, "How 1s
many kicks. By the way, the and false tests, and some assis- Edna or how is Edith" Usually,
above news has broken Vivian tant always has the key to the this type catches one of the
Altice's pretty , llttle heart-<mine drawer in which they are kept ; friend's children before or after
too-Connie>. And by the way, these assistants usually become the period and says, "Now so and
you long-hairs pick up on Tos- popular around final t est time. so, you simply must do better or
The second type or t eacher is I shan't be able to look your
canini's Victor Album of Siegt}l.e "Profound Noted-Scholar" mother in the ! ace at our next
fried's Idyll. Very Gone.
type. Usually, this type h as at- b1idge meeting. Now do work
The most difficult part of writ- tended several far-away, foreign harder, and see me a lit tle before
...
ing thls kind of stanza. ls that universities and looks almost ab- the ftnal"-nervous laugh as outspace won't permit the listing of normal when he fiaunts his own sider student comes withing hearall the stuff you all want to see
in the academic processions. This ing range. This type of profesand hear. It would help much kind of professor falls into his sor is always rushing away to
if you would let me know exactly classrooms lat e while Freshmen
fraternity or sorority reunions
what you Want, whether ratings students sit like raws of waiting and may have a really overor listings on popular, Jazz, long blotters to soak up his great wis- whelming personallty, ra~b.er like
hair, or what-either tell me in dom. This sort of -professors re- mustard gas.
~
person or write--thanks.
quires that you read his boQk.•,
There is a t ype of professor
A lot of you ask about obtain- in the vain hope that someone whom we shall merely refer to as •
ing hard to get sides. Well, your will read them. Often, he is'' irt l the "Mad Genius.". type, This 1s _ __
best bet is Quality ,..MuSl.CCom- the process of writing another t he kind of man who has devoted
pany:o 1832 7th St., N. W. They. book on such subjects as Existen- twen ty years of his life to a study
have alk;the sJdes listed above, t i alism as Manifested in t he-.£e- or the d igestive system of the
and a lot that you'd never think male Species of the Second G en- White Mount ain earthworm. He
were available .Just ask for eration, Hybrid, Japanese B eetle never learns the stud~ n t..s names
Blll, and he'll h elp you in every <in ftve volumes>. Do not enter und may r efer to t he most beauway possible. As for really rare this kind of person's class late tiful gi.Ill in the class as "X".
records, see me, and maybe we for he will go to pieces emotion- These geniuses we.ar long, black
can get togeth~ on something. ally. Some times this kind or coats tha t hang to their ankles
"Keep 'em 'Boppin."
teacher is dreadfully persecuted, like the robes or Torquemada , the
"Tex".
no one in the dept. loves him, Inquisitor general. They usually
his colleagues are jealous of his drag great book bags on the sideintellect and the world in general walk ; these bags are fill ed with
••
entities him to one chance in a does not appreciate his mind. The slide rules, text books, and greasy
raffle of the bids. If the expected most wonderful thing about this sandwiches. The men of this class
2,500 vote that meawi that all of type or instruct or is that he is need neckties, haircuts, and hats :
the a pproximately 40() undergrad- absent so often because he is al- the women or this type need to
uates will show up ~~ the polls · wa~s lecturing 8.t other schools. be taken to Helena R ubenstein's
and the Student Co ell will be Th~ men of this class may ride cha rm school and-left there!
•
out of 40 free bids, that ls, if the to school on a bicycle or they
Of course this is an incomplete
Student CouncU appr oves of this may sport beards that would list of teacher-types~ and any simplan.
make Tennyson look underprivi- ilarity to teachers living or dea d
leged.
on ' our faculty is unfortunate, as
The third· type of professor is we love our teachers with a love
'
the " aesthetic-Prima Donna Ex- that is more than Jove, and we
traordinary" type. This kind of would rather fail the J unior Comperson will break into gentle sobs ' preh ensive five t imes than h urt a
as he reads Shelly or Gert rude single hair of their heads.
Steln, or he may bite his Up n eu•
Students interested in submit - rotically and wipe tear-filled eyes
Ung poetry for possible tnclu- as he whispers about the old m assion in the Annual Anthology of t ers in a reverent voice. This
'l'JI E
-COlloege Poet~owd oome-a·.t,.--1t;vype of t eaeh e1 1nay be an· ascetic ~tmJT'l F· te l I ERS---ru
~
1once to the office of the Hilltop with an internal tlame burning
for details oJ:f'methods of entry. within his soul, or he may be an EDITOR B EfORE 0(.1 . 30111
The closing date for the submis- old debauchee whose lips h ave
ston of manuscripts Will be Nov- known Parisian kisses and J.927
ember 5th Persons wlshlflg to champagne in esoteric cafes 1n
bring new credit and honor to Monmartre. Beware ot this type
the unlverslt:v and to themsehtes of teacber's moods, one day he
may be as gentle as a chapel
s h oul d prepare their man u- smile and the next he may be a '
scripts immediately
fiend incarnate. ·Hfs tests are FOR ~ E XT ISS l E. ADDRESS:
usually t he kind that give you
enough rope to hang yourself.
He'll ask you to wrlte what you Hlf.-1,TOP, MINER rHALL.
Veterans?
got out cf the course, and he may
JOIN THE A. V. C.
even leave the room during the
examination and rob you of the
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Sociologist

Lun~hes

at Howard

Negro Banking
Climbs

•

•

•

~1ri;. Si111111011(• Luhit>r of Uru11...-l11, H.-11.ti~rn, who rert>ntly ottc>nded
tlw l111t•r11utionul Conft•rent'f' of \\ on1c-n in l'hiludt•lphiu u11 it rt>pre1wnlulivt• fror11 th.- Belgiurn Congo, jp; l'lhown ul lund1eon with Dr. John·
i'IOll, l>t•1111 Elliot und Mrt.. llc-di:t•n1un "half' \ j,.ilinir llowurtl ll.
Mri;. Lohit'r i" \Oorki"lc for tl1t' bt•tlt·rnlt'lll of wornt'n in thf' Bt"lgiurn
( :0111(0 und ollu•r rufitl "t't'tion" of lhf' world.
\\hilt- in lhf' ll. S., 11hf'
i1111•1ul" to 'i1<it P.-nn S<·hool, '-;1. llt>f('ntt l"'lnnd, S . C. ttnd Tu11kegee
ln"litutt•, lo "tudy the- prohl.-111" of rural wo111f'n in thf' l 'nitt>d Statf'8.

,•
·-..r,.,_
.

'-

HILLTOP

.....

Cadet Corner '

LDr, Gandy

The m0.11t impressive record 1n
the history of banking tnstttutions owned and operated by Negroes ls revealed in thelr annual
business · rep0rt tor the year of
1946, .issued by the Department
of Commerce. On the basts of
data compiled and analyzed by
Emmer Martin Lancaster, Adviser on Negro Mairs, slenlftcant
developments are reflected ln thelr
financial activities particularly
during the later war years.
The steady asset growth of
these institutions, as tndicated
by their comparative totals for
the year 1946 and the period immediately preceding the war, is
the major feature of their operations. Total assets of all Negrobanks in 1939 aggregated six mUJion dollars. During the intervening s even years their asset
volume Increased to a peak total
of twenty-nine mllJion, one hundred fifty-six thousand, six hundred eighty-seven, a ga.in of three
hundred and forty-eight percent.
The economic resources and
purchasing power of the Negro
people ln, Detroit and Chicago
are of such magnitude, that interested bus(ness men are instituting research studies and surveys In contemplation of the establishment of new banks in these

Columbus Discovers Howard
Cadet Officers
Organize

•
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services for

_,,. - ~ ~ommunities.
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T hl'rt' is a li>f{f'nd ma king th<' s('a -cnpta ln was particularly lnro11nds in old Spain that tells ten·sted In t h!' geog ra phy and
how Ch ris Columbus "nt't ums to phy~1cs d1·pa r tmrn ts They were
th•• new - world once every year t he first stopi; on his tour of the
on thr a nn i\crsary of h is dis-"'" unlv<'rslty. Many of the other
On the 7th or October 1947, a
cov1•ry to visit some outstanding high ligh ts got not e f rom Mr. Co- representative group of secondpart or tht• grrat conti nent. Ac- lum bus how<'vcr .
year advance ROTC students met
<'Ording to th P h'p;t>nd, Mr. CoWhat shou ld b<• ·great news to to discuss the formation of a
lun1bus ll kc>s to keep in touch · a ll IIoward lt<•s Is thr hope and chap~r of the 'Scabbard and
wit h whnt is happrning in the confidence Columbus h as in the Blade".' a natlOnal military frll\
n«>w world. La."t year ~ spent Bbon s. lie predicts a great seas- terntty, at Ho~ard University.
1·xdt Ing days In Mexico. climb,,. on for th e team
Coming from
The "Scabbatd and Blade" is
1
1 11-1 up nnd do\\ n the ancien t pyrsuch nn a ut h ority, ' this should be an honorary fraternity of Re111nlcls. W<' know tlils lf'RPntl to
wt•lcom(• n t-ws to nll sp0rts lovers. serve Army Otncers, founded - in
bt• trut' now. for Col umbis disthe year 1904 at the University
nn t•red Iiownrd Un iversity OcAlt hough Chris ha d a great of Wisconsin. It is composed
tobt·r 13 .• All hough h is visit was " 1.tny obligations to m eet during m~lnly of officers commlc;sioned
t.n1uu1ou1u·ed, one of th e Hilltop's his r Pct•nt ' l'ill to the new world, from senior ROTC departments
r k rt n•portl'rs man aged to colhi• was on h :\nd at th<' annual of the countries best Institutions
lar this gn•nt per-,ona gc for an Cent ury Cln--stc to autograph pro- of learning and cadet omcers of
.' I • ., ,,,.
fgramsh Ht> charged a slig ht fee th e seni or col 1gee year <or seclt
1 1' ·•
During tl11• h our a nd SC\'entern
or t is ser vtc<'. Mr Columbus, ond advance ROTC class. At
•
\"illl
our re- onbl h is' futurl' v1s1ts. wi ll be a vail- present t h ere are some eighty' snnnt
.,..
''
1., 11,' 11 ,t•.s l'l'
p011,•r I n the caft-texia m eal lint'. n " ,or 1ect un•s o n h istory and eight chapters of the "Scabbard
Columhus mnd<' some lnt<'rt sting navigation. Al l proceeds will be and Blade" throughout the counrornn1Pnts on the things h e snw us<'d to fl n:lncc• hrs t n ps t o a nd try at such highly recognized
cin t his, his first , 1·Qit to HO\\'nrd
"
1fro m hisII1 ca stle
h i In Spa in where campuses as Harvard, \ 'ale, MIT,
r1w grl'nt l'XPlor<'r exprc•ssl'd prol<' coinp '~
s nn nunl rcp0rt t o and many others.
lou.1d n1naz1·n1<'n t at our \'ast fah t•r maJt•st y t he quern .
If the cbarter. which Howard
rillt lcs for th<' asshn ilatlon of
Whllr on the cam pus. Mr. Co- is seeking. is granted it will be
knowlPdj,lt'. Mr Colu1nbus statl·d lun1bus s<'< un1d n. bunk in the the first and only Negro univert hnt In his clay, thr lt•arned mPn boll"r • roon1 of Vt•t<'r ans do nni- slty or college to become a memwould O P\ Pr ha'<' drrn1n cd or such tory numb('r 4 With Wtlshing- ber or this association of United
htll'e bulhli1{J:!i eemplPtely ('q\cllp~-4LQ.OO-ll{)uslng condltio....n..,.s--"0..,s.__,tu.hnCW!V:.....-!S'2Jta~t~esL..!.Ar'.llim~y Reserved omcers.
JH'd 11\bs nnd ,Jibrnrit-s or brond nn• no othPr vt•tpra ns accom mo- According to the constitution of
1•xpnnsl'S of campu:-.
Such n dations ''t•rc avnllnbl!'. Mr . Co- the fraternity , one of the main
con1plt•x nnd thorough systrm of lu1nbus wants It to be known th at pre requis ites tor acceptance ls to
<'ducntlon \\'<\~ ul1solutrly unheard he ~ crs n brl1iht future for How- have a mllltary omcers club in
of 1n his daY Naturally, the old
nrd Unl\·rrslty ... in 1961
operation with a constitution •that
L

has been in effect ,.for eighteen
weeks. With this ill mind as an
ultimate goal, the cadets have
made a deftnJte step toward oft'lclal fraternization.
On this day, the omceTS club
was formed with the election of
a small group of acting-omctals.
Pending later meetings and more
complete organization, Howard 5.
Eweeney, Air Cadet Captain, was
elected acting-Captain
(president> of the seedling club. As
Executive Officer, Paul r. Shackleford, Jr. Captain Inf. was elected .
Up0n the submission of the application to the national omce
(continued on col. 5)

•

Research at Howard University
{f

Mr. Jnntl'S Drew. phys1cs Instructor. n •POrt t'd that s('\'rral 1ntcn•st 1nl( studil•s ar.t• b<'1ng- . condurt rd 111 tht' romparat1vcly new
field of P hysics
These involve
effects of '11 a nun D on Pho..,phor us metnboll'm 1n the chick embryo st ucty1ng • diffusion rates 1n
dillute solutions. a nd the construction of a ~fnss Spt'ctogra\)h.
Mr . D n ·w expl:uned in techn lc1ll d l't all so111t't h1 ng about bet a
•
rays neutrons. P32 and other
such Hellen ic lt•rms After talkin g for ft'<' minutes and noticing thnt our p1,•n had not once
contact ed tht• n otebook. M r Drew
inquired pohtrly 1f wt• \Vere following h 1n1. \\'e !-ala yes. we
- - - -~·::_..--..
... werQ> - at a cons1dl'rable
,
-dista nce
So the obllgmg instructor Wt' nt
back to the beg1nn1ng. He explninrd tha t first of all. they nre
conducting work with !~otoprs
Isotopt•s. to you dopes. (get the
rhyme sche1nl'?)
ar e elc.mt•nts ·
hnving th e sam e atomic n umbt·r
, but ct1fft'rt'nt
atomic
weight
There a re two kinds of isotopes ;
stnblc nnd rnd10-actlve.
Irl trnclng ph ospho n is through
n baby ch,ick t•mbryo the isotope
used \\·as P32. · This is a r a dioactive imospho rus unlike stable
phosphorus in that - it is o ne- neutron h eavier . ( Neut rons, 1t is r e-

-

-

·-..

-

railed from dr·\r old Ph ysical
&-1<'l1C<' Survey. are. together with
electrons and protons. t he bwldlng blocks of matter >. P32 emits
betn particles or h igh speed electrons
T h <'se r lrctrons are re-corded with a m achine used in
d<'tcctl n ~
r a diations which is
cnllrd n G eiger Mut'llt>r Co unter .
Dy m ('ans of spt•cially constructed
t ub<'s nnd In tricate clt•rtron circuits thesP elc•ctrons can easily
be d<'tected. T h us, by in.J ectlng
a ch ick e~g \\ Ith the G eiger
cou nter. t he location of various
phosphorus comp0u nds can be
deter mined .
Those working on th e P32 projt•ct v.•cre Dr H Branson. h ead
of t hE' Sr1encr Dept . l'.ir. °I..ouis
Dodson. a Moward rraduate and
radlolog1rnl ch em ist: a nd Mr.
Harvey Ba nks . B io-Physics stu dent
A rr p0rt of th is project
will ap(>t'ar in an ear ly e dition
of Sc1enct• M aga zin e.
T he results of a st udy o f diffu~1on rates in d ilute solutions,
conductt•d a t H U . were pubsht'd in th r J ourna l of Physical
h en1iStry, June 1947 Our own
r . J ames Drew worked in collaboratlon w ith J)r. Lawren ce B .
Robinson 1n this project :
Used In the group of expert- I 'H nt!- In diffusion rates was the

radio-active isotope Cobalt (CO >.
Cobalt gives otr beta and gamma
rays. The gamma rays are high
energy electromagnetic rays. By
usin g an especially built dftfsfon
cell the rate at which the particles passed through a m embrane
was studied. Experiments of this
()type a re n ext to impossible using
the convention al ch emical means
of n:lalysis. The use of isotopes
however . enables the experimenter to u se extremely weak solution s The magic of the Geiger
Co unter lends itself beautifully to
t his type of experiment.
U nder cons truction now is a
contraption which
looks lilce
som ething from " Frankenstein".
There is a roomful of tubes, meters, and arcs. which will eventually comprise a Mass Spectograph. A Spectpgraph ls an apparatus used to sort isotopes. It
separates the heavt~r stable isotopes from those, which are lighter.
Mr. Willlma Mcintosh ts largeJy resp0nslble tor the construction of the Spectograph . He has
done most of the gla~ blowing,
and set up the vacuum system.
Mr. Mcintosh has also introduced
some new , designs innovations
which have] been invaluable.
HQ"jard ~has been fortunate In
obtaining a considerable amount

...

I
•

•
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The past year marked an i~ovation In the established ROTC
proil'am at Howard University.
Impres&v.e ·funeral s e r v i c e s
were held October 8, tn Vkiinla An unprecedented move has inState Colle&e~ Auditorium fqt Dr. , stalled an- -.\IR ROTC unit bere,;
John Manuel Gandy, President dividing the participating cadets
Emeritus of Virginia State Col- into an Air Corps group and an
lege. Dr. Gandy succumbed sud- Infantry group. This is the first
denly October 5. The Reverend year any such division has been
Richard Bowling, Minister of made.
First Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va.
As a sJgni.ftcant phase of. the
delivered the eulogy. Reverend
S. A. Brown, Minister of Olllfleld program, all students are requir- ·•
Baptist Church, Petersburg, Va., ed to spend six weeks during the
offered prayer and conducted the summer at a camp where a traincommittal services at Blandford ing program ls followed. Last
Cemetery. Reverend J . W . Nich- summer Air CorpS students went
olson. acting director of Rellgtous to the US Military Academy PreActivities at Virginia State Col- paratory School. The Infantry
lege\ offered the reading. Musi- trained at .Fort Meade )n Marycal selections were offered by the land. The Air Corps camp at
A Capella choir under the direc- Camp Stewart, under the command of Col. Edward H. Nigro,
tion of Mr. J . Harold Montague.
Representatives from the Vir- is the same used by West Point
ginia board of education, headed Aid Cadets. Howard University
by G . Tyler M'.iller, State Super- students trained at the U. S. MilPreparatory
intendent of Public Instruction , itary Ac a d e m y
college presidents and representa- School.
tives from . the many organizaThe major universities were
tions to which Dr. Gandy belonged were present to pay their re- represented in this new program,
spects. Dr. Gandy had devoted among which were : Yale, MIT,
a half century of his life to the Cornell, Connecticut U.. Fordcause of furthering the educa- ham, Rutgers, Syracuse, Vermont
tional opportunities for the Ne- U., Tuskegee and H9ward.
~
gro youth of Virginia.
All
students
were
subjected to
Born in Starkville, MIM., seventy-seven years ago, Dr. Gandy the same examinations given regattended Jackson College and ular aviation cadets at West
received his degrees from Fisk Point. Reg~r activity at the
University. Morgan College and field consisted of on-the-job
training, classroom work, firing
Howard University conferred honorary degr~ upon him. A Har- range work and field work. Of
mon award Winner of 1929, Dr. the tactical omcers serving as inGandy ftrst came to the Virginia structors, 22 were from the HowCollege in 1898 as an instructor. ard Unive rsity Military DepartSixteen years later he became ment.
the institution's third president.
Men enjoyed "open post" from
In 1942 he became the President6 p.m. to 11 p.m. , on week-days,
Emerttus of the College. At the
and as a special earned privilege,
time of his death he was engaged
week-end liberty . . . to Sunday
ln completing his memoirs and a
night. Whlle it;l camp, the men
history of the College.
' were divided into squadrons, and <>
Survivors a'te: his widow, Mrs.
In turn, into flights. The flight
Carrie B. GandY; one daughter,
Mrs. Donald · Wyatt of Washing- with the best showing in competition with other units won special
ton, D. C.; two sons, Dr. 'lbeoprivileges. The Howard Universidore Gandy of Santiago, Chile:
Mr. John M. Gandy, Jr., of Chi- ty Flight "E" won top honors on
several different occasions and
cago and a host of other rela•
never placed lower than second
tives and friends.
in any competition.

I

•

of equipment from government
surpluses. One of the things we
recognized was a Radar out.tit,
which , the Navy turned over to
H. U.

•

Research assistants In Electronics be used in research work this
year include students Wm. Kendricks, Ernest Lewis, George Fergµson, and Robert Omohundro.
Mr. Omohundro incidentally, recently returned from the Argonne
National Laboratory where he
gained much experience in work
with the Mass Spectograph.

Howard University cadet.5 participated in every phase of the
program. These activities included a student council, all kinds ·
or indoor and outdoor athletics,
as well as many informal games
and contests. The student council was composed of two representatives from each Flight. It
acted as a ltaison betwen the
Cornlnandlng Officer and the men
in the ftetd. The council met
weekly to air grieviences of the
men and omcers.
Cadets were also offered the opp0rtunity to fly most of the planes
at the field. Many types ef pursuit, attack and bombing planes
were fiown as well as limit ed experience In the Link Trainer.

The members of Wake Hall
Council sp0nsor-ed a House meeting in the Lobby of the Hall on
last Thursday evening.

-- Members of the Class

of Fifty
participated in the program. A.
D. Steward served as chairman
of the meeting. Speakers included Robert Booner. Lee "Sgt'
'lbomas, Marcus _prowder a n d
Charles Cheaves. ·ine purpase of
the meeting was to aquaint the
new residents with the phUosoPhY and standarda of living at
Wake Hall.

0

The success of the Howard University Flight was due largely to
the untiring efforts of Lt. Price
D. Rice. In praise of Lt. Rice,
Col. Nigro called him one of the
finest omcers on the fi eld ; an officer who would serve as an exemplary figure for the men who
are fortunate enough to work under t.is direction.
Acclaimed as a highly successful venture, the Air ROTC plans
to continue the alt summer camp
prog?am. The· past success will
ser ve as an incentive to greater
ctrort s nd more consciontious appllcatlon to military principles.

(Continued from col.

Wake Council Meeting

• •

'
•

4)

of the "Scabbard and Blade", it
is circulated to the already organized chapter s ln this 3rd Corp
,
Military Area. If the schools of
this district approve the admis~
sion of Howard University, the
application is then sent to each
of the chapters throughout the ..,
country tor 7-8th approval. Of ·
the prerequisltes . these seem the ·
most hazardous; but nevertheless
1t ts a venture well worth the etf ort. Col. Swett, heda of the military department and alumni
member of the organization is
very much in favor of the aspirations of the cadets and gives
his full support to the organization.

.

•
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Bisons Gere Bears Before 12,000 FaOS
~fral1ai1,
Coar/1 Ja<kaon and T/1e Football Ten!"'
Green, Thompson Score- Most · WoFthy G e tlemen:
In- the
Light
.
/
..
.
.

•

To Captain

..

Bisons Win·14-6

Now that th smoke of battle and crunch of" bones ~as cleared
away, and I see cw at methought I had dreamed) the remains of the
_Morgan Bear lying about on the landscape and ourselves in full POSsesslon of the field, I w~ to write up a carload of thanks.
F irst, as ttnY humble Howardite, I want .to t hank YQU for beat~
ing Morgan. It isn't h ealthy for
Howard to have people saying
'ttlat there is any obstacle that
we cannot overcome, and I am
very grateful to you for improv• ·Ing the Pt#blic health in this decisive way.
Second, I want'c: - to thank you
for putting some teeth in the
anciC'nt Howard word "fight!"
Every Howard person should see
movies of what you did last Friday n ight and sh ould pattern his
fut ure actions on it. If they did,
such things as Howard spirit and
Howard character would be set
for at least a generation.
.
To look at this thing philosoph1'calfY, the Howard team on the
field against Morgan fulfilled the
_·
highest aims of educat.ion . For
what Is an educated man but one
who has the intelligence to sizP
up his circumstances, and then
the smartess, the strength and
the courage to go about smashing
t he living daylights out of them?

Gridiron glory came at last to
our dear Hllltop. For sixteen
years we h ave been awaiting the
day that the Bison would trample
the Bea.rs. The victory of Friday, October 17 marked the second time Coach Eddie Jackson
stopped a Morgan winning streak.
J'or a while in the third quarter it appeared that once again
the "Blue Herd" would be denied
the goal they had sought so long.
With both teams keyed to a fever
pitch, the Bisons played an aggressive game all the way.
The Blsons gave evidence of
their superiori ty at the offset of
the game as R oberson, Green, and
..,,Parker. advanced the ball from
their own 20 to the Morgan 37
on four plays behind excellent
blocking by their forward wall.
Unable to r each the double lines,
Parker angled a short kickout
of bounds on Morgan's 10 ya.rd
line. Not to be outdone, on the
very next play, Turpin quickly
kicked to the Howa rd 41 yard
line. With t he offense of both
teams readily stymied a kicking
duel developed between Parker
and Turpin. Late in the period,
however, following a punt by Jim
Turpin, Art Smith took the kick
on his own 30 and raced back
to Morgan's 36 to set up the first
touchdown. Moving with electric
action, Roberson picked up four
yards, then Slick Abran1s went
through the middle to the Morgan 15 yard line. This drive was
temporarily halted when R ober~ was thrown for a six yard
/Joss.
But Ernie Davis, Bison
quarterback soon solved this problem with a pass to McClain on
the 5 ya.rd line as the period
ended.
Morgan's line braced for two
plays, then buckled before the
onslaught of Howard's great fullback, Sandy Green, for the touchdown that was to make CIAA
history. Thompson's con version
was good and th e Bisons led 7-0.
Battling on even terms for
about 10 minutes, the Bears and
B isons both fumbled. The Bisons
lost 2 opportunities to scor e after
going twice to the B ears 32 yard
line. For those who witnessed
this part of the game, Jt looked
as though the Referee "Reggie"
Washington was having drUl practice. But Jn spite of the numerous 15 Yftrd penalties, Howard's
spirit was not dampened . Fa-H•• r
- ing to puncture the invulner able
J'
Howard line, the Bears tried
leverISl'llY to score by-passing. A t
the end of the half the Bears
completed a 50 r.a rd pass to Wittingham but he was hauled down
from behind.
Aided by penalties, the B ears
began to move Jn the second half
through the air. Short gains by
Turpin and Wittingham carried
the ball to the Bison 31 yard line.
Then a Bear pass carried the
ball to Howard's 3 yard line. Two
piays later Turpin went over to
score as the Morgan cheering section went beserk, the conversion
attempt was wide, giving Howard
the edge 7-6 .
As time became the important
factor, bot h became offensiveminded and began to m ove.
The Bears, ·became frustrated
time after time. and finally did
what every one was waiting for.
they threw a pass Into the waiting
arms of Harry Thompson, Bison
center, and h e streaked 50 yards
to pay dirt. To give the needed
edge for victory, Thompson's conversion split the uprigh t for the
second time. score 14-6.
Parker clinched the game by
intercepting another Bear pass
with 3 seconds to play.
The wide-eyed Howard fans.
who turned out 12,000 strong insplte of evilieneate weather,
broke loose Jn a crazy demonstra-•
tlon afteHhe game, piling down
on the fteld to carry players on
their shoulders and parade with
the school band. I t was the greatest night rqr Howard in many
years.
Touchdowns: Howard - 1Green
and Thompson; Morgan-Turpin ;
Conversions-Thompsop, 2.
•

I

Ever most sincer ely,
JOHN LOVELL, JR.
Director of Student Affairs

JL:bew
cc: President Mordecai W. J ohnson
Hilltop
Dean J . S. Price

Jackson Has Impressive Coaching
...
Record
Coach Edward J ackson has
been appointed full professor of
Physical Education for Men .
Since joining the llownrd University Athletic Staff as assistant
football coach, he has risen to
the position of Head F ootball
Coach and Director of Athletics
as well as to his new PQSition.
Little is publicly known of this
man who h as been coaching at
Howard since 1945. He has raised
teams such as Delaware State.
.JohnsonC. Smith University, a nd
our own Bisons !rom the depths
of th e CIAA cellar. A native of
Springfield, Mass ; Coach Jackson received his Bachelor's and
Master's Degree from Springfield
College.
He produced his first CIAA
championship team in 1934 at
Delaware State College as his
chat ges went .through their season
undefeated, untied, and unscored
upon. The next season the feat
would have been duplicated, but
for the fact that the Horn e~s.
dropped a close 0-6 decision to
Virginia State.

It's the Sportswrlter's business
to give the sports fans of Howard news about the sport's big
shots-but it's my hobby to keep
a sh a rp eye out for signs of talent among the lesser fry. It is
vrey hard t o write up everyone
who tries, but I will try to keep
you up to date on the up and
coming players.
Howard, once the worst dressed
team in the CIAA so called by
the sports writer s; looks as though
it will be t h e best dressed in th~
next year. P.S. -have you noticed
those beautiful plastic helmets.
Howard's track team may be
bolstered n ext year by the return of Charles Jupiter, joint
CIAA 100 yard dash reCGrd holde r . H e stated, " If his program
will allow, he wUl compete Jn all
of How ar~·s major track meets".
Jupiter is now a sophomore in
the School of Dentistry, but has
another year of athletic ·eligibility.
The; Bison's ~asketball team is
now practicing daily in the gym
at 5 p .m. All candidates should
report to Ken Brown or Coach
J ackson . Some of the players
seen working out were: Ken
Brown, Frank B ooth, Frank Wilson, John Jackson , and other potential stars of the hardwood
court.
Laurels to the faithful Howard
students who followed the team
to Richmond, because it was your
ch eei'S and yells which a1ded and
inspired the team.

'Coach

(

While at J . C. · Smith, h e produced four teams which were
runners-up for the CIAA crown .
Coach Jackson was also able to
keep three other teams in the
first division during his nine-year
reign.
In his first year at Howard,
1945 ; the B lsons emerged into the
first division of the -CIAA for the
first time since 1931. Last season
the Bisons finished a close fourth
in the conference. So far this
season the Bisons have made a
good showing and is hard fighting
team. J ackson is most talented
In organizing athletes and a master of teaching fundamentals. Thr
" Jackson System" has been a
plague to many opposing choahes,
if you will watch the Blsons defensive tactics in the future you
will see what we m ean. In 15
yea:1·s ef coaching, baY.ing won
82, lost 33 and tied 9 games j\gain~t some of the countries tot>
flight elevens; he has amassed
an impressive average of .7-13 in
football.

J ackson has sho.wn
much self-control on the B ison's
bench , although he has covered
much yardage up and down in
front of the bench .
Tommy Pogue and Ralph Spencer, lnJured Blsons, have ret urned
to the Blsons' practice field after
minor operations.
Sportsfans of Washington are
anxiously awaiting the District's
A . A. U. decision on Inter-Raciai
track meets at the Na tional
Guard Armory during the coming
indoor track season. The B isons
were runner's-up at the South
Atlantic A. A. U. indoor track
m eet held in Baltimore, Md., last
March
The Bisons completely
o ut ran teams representing M aryland, Georgetown , American, and
Cathollc Universities.

Bisons Edge
Union
·
Under a dreary sky and drizzling rain Howard defeated Union
13-7 ~
The Bisons looked a s
dreary as the weather in the
first half, but showed like the
prominence of a rainbo\v after
a Summer storm in the ~eco nd
half. Urged on by the yells and
cheers of about 500 Howard students, a nd the Howard Band who
Journey to Richmond, the team
marched twice to pay dirt via
passes• by Chuck Ross.
During the first half the Panther held the Bisons scoreless,
inspite of tqe short and long gains
m ade by 8$ndy Green and Bob
Minton ; Minton running outside
and Green hitting the inside.
Union's offense was sparked by
Warren Oldham bucking the Bison's line on quick opening plays
for short gains.
Bisons Score

The Bisons r eally began to roll
in the second half as Ross, sophomore quarterback from D. c .,
began to throw strikes. Ross
completed a pass to "Nip" M cClain good for 7 yards and another Bison first down. Parker
sliced off tackle for 13 yards, and
on the next play Ross sneaked
around right end for 3 yards. A
pass to Calvin Elliot from Ross
carried the ball to Union's 13
yard line. The superb quarter
backing of Ross was completely
dazzling to the Panthers defense ,
as Green went through the middle for 4 yards. A quick pass to McClain Jn the end zon e r egistered
th$l Bisons first touchdown. B~ns
6 'Union 0.
The Panthers, not to be outdQilJ:! by the Bisons, struck back
after Parker's bad punt from his
own 10 to the 45. The Panther's
fullback, Oldham, faded deep and
tossed a long pass to E arl Young
on the Bison's 30 antl scarnpered
to the 5-inch line where Bob
Minton pulled him down. Three
plays later Oldham smashed over
for the score. The conversion
was good and Union went ahead
7-6.

..

Bisons Open Up

Faced with a possible defeat
from the paws of the P anthers, ..
substitutes poured from the Bi•
son's bench. Thr B ison Herd began to tramplt• the P anth ers as
Howard became offensive-minded.
Ross p assf'd to Fisher good tor 25
yards down to Unions 40, and a
long spfral pass from Ross to Elliot, who out. legged the entire
Dean Price has visited the foot- Union defen~e to r eceive the pass
b all team's dressing room before in the end zone for the score.
a nd after each game, w~ile the" ~Howard 13 Union 7.
The Panthers r oared back w~th
team was on the road. This gesture adds much needed<·- moral 4 minutes to play as they completed a pass which wa.s good for
s upport to the team.
45 yards. On the next play VirDear Football Team ,
gll Anderson intercepted a Union
Your Sports writer would like pass to slop Union's downfteld
t o know, what is meant by the march. With thP ball resting on
phrasf> "steadily directing traffic" the Union 5 ya1 tt line. Howard
' llou·ard'& Harriers Practice
and why some of the football attempt.cd to drive over !or anlntramurals S lated to S tart
Players should wear tratfic signs other score but Duchenfield of
Bolstered by the return of 10
Coach Chambers announced Instead of numerals on their, Union continued' to jump offside'.
veterans from- last years champ- the opening of Intramural acti- backs.
This appeared to have been done
ionship team, the Bison haiTiel's \itles on Monday. Seven dlfpurposely to stall th~ game. After
Panzer College of New J ersey a series of line bucks by Sandy
have begun their hill and dale ferent sports events will defini•
work. In addition to the veter- tely be sponsored by the Intra- has been added to the Bison's Green the ball was advanced to
ans, a number or. nc:w experi- mural Director during the quar- basketball schedule. The baseball the 6-inch line when the game
enced men have r eported to coach ter, and since the Howard field team will also play Panzer in New ended. During the course of the
Is being r epaired. Banneker, J ersc•y.
Chambers.
game the Bisons rolled UJl 14
·Wake Hall Field, and the Medi first downs, whllC' Union .. made ·
Some of the aspirant s who arC' cal School field will h ave to be
In an effort to allow students only 5.
ready to run for the Hilltop are ut1lizl>d. A meeting will be h eld who live in Wak!' Hall and other
H oward F ootball Schedule
Reginald Valentin e J ohn Las- Monday n ight at 7 p. m . for all City do'rmitorles a chance to pa rOctober 25
siter , "Daddy'' Bright. Jo<' J en- managers a nd captains of in- ticlpate in the Intra-Mura l acJohnson C. Sniith-D. C.
kins, ~1iquel Pulito. Eugene Baxterested teams.
The following ti vi ties; there will be a spe<:lal
M Jvcmber 1
ter. Herbert Blackmon: all mem- o;chedule has been drawn up :
program set up at Wake Hall by
Sha~· University R aleigh , N. C.
bers of the 1947 CIAA <:hampion• Coach Chamber s, the Director of
Not:c111ber 8
..
sbip track team. ~ere. IS also Soccer-Medical School, Wake, I ntra-Mural Activities.
Hampton In titutc. D C • •
and Banneker-<iailY--4 : 30
a host of freshman who bear
Noventbt'r 15
watching such as J ames Bruce,
••
Dcleware State-D. C.
least years YMCA Open X- To u c h Football-,B annekerdaily--4: 30
Novcnibcr 27
country champ ; Samuc. l Ethl'ri•
Lincoln Uni\'1·r..ity-Phila, pa
dg~ distance star fro17) Dunbar
Weight llfting-Gym-<i a 11 Y** Home coming
High School of D C.; and many
4 :30
All games will be played at
othei: High Scholl and Service
Brooks St ctdium-First and 0
Stars, The Bisons are f a c e d R<•creational Swiming...L...G y mStr~ct s N. W. except 'b.s indiThursday-7: 30
with a very tough schedule this
cated.
fall and J-lley hope to have much Volley Ball-Gym-Mon. -7 :00
I 'm Told That . . . The Parasuccess.
mount Co, G<>orgia Ave. and W .
•
Thus far , the Bi so n s have Badminton-Gym-Wed.-7 :00
s• .. N. w.. through the efforts of _
drawn up the following;, schedule. Table T ennls--Gym-Mon.-7
'
Mr Harold Behrmann, general
: 00
I
manager, will award a PhUco raNov. 1-Shaw~at Shaw
dio to th<' most outstanding B lwn
Nov. 8-Hampton-at Howard
Veterans!
of Pach homC' gam<'. The ~elec·"r t1on of thf' players will be de Nov. 13-Lincoln-at Lincoln
JOIN THE A. V. (;.
termined by the press ....
Nov. ~O-Unlon-at Howard·•
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L'Arte Pour
L'Amour D' Arte

Inquiring
Reporter

b y C11t.~T1N 1.

,,,. l\I ATTll E W

E vLRf.TT -

The days or sin cere art a ppreciation have long sin ce p assed .
Those were the days when people f\nd connoisseurs la uded Leonard'> da Vinci's "M ona Lisa"
and <>xpn SS<'d ~nusual enthusiasm
for H olblcns' "D<-ccnt From. The
Cross." not out or obJcctlve' sympathy or pscu~cultural couttesY.
b ut rn ther out of a tru e love. and
an u nfeigned appreciation for
aeslhc t.lc and artistic b eauty. For
t.hc aesthetic t em perament showed itself in rcspanslvcn ess to beau ty wherever bt·auty was fo und.
and by contrast tn a dversion to
that which was ugly.
•
And now, today, it can we ll be
o.s.'>wnLd that when ever on e
PrltJSLS a v. orlt of art, it iS either
out of pure !'>l mpathy for its
crcat or, or that. perhaps the person Jumst·lf is an acstheticlan
thus enabling h im to apralse that
which is merely pleasing and
gratifying to hlm himself. I t is
ll uc that Picasso.'s " Les Demolsclles A A\1gnon ' Is not the most
appt•allng en lltlon In form . or
(•vcn 1n color, but who can deny
that 111 1t ht• hns exercised an
unusutU 1Cl'hllJ.t for orlglnallLY.
kt·t·n . 1·ns1· for artistic com~1t 1011 as well as a n incomparable
n1ast1 i y ol l hoscn l«'l hn1quc? But
now \\ ho would admit tf'us, othei
Lhan a ~el ect ~roup of conno1ssturs. a 1l'W a1·sthct1cian.s, in addlllorl t o 1i group I choose to call
· syn1P<ltlwllc
ur t1st1c
1dl•ahsts.
\\hos" Judv111t·nt s an• m nde 1n tht•
1111 .. 1 est o1 th1• art1 :.ts' feelings
rath1•r than their works. Jacob
I nwrencc's d t•p1ct1on of John
Brown ts· h ardly I he layman's
conception of this grt>at libcrat-01
But It is noL too 1nuch to t.•xpect
that 011t· shoul d b(• able to for..:ct th1· convl'nt1onal s tyle ol hu rnnn app1·al. u.nd JUSL for once
try to Sll' bt•Yond M1 . Lawrt•n<·t·s·
•hass of 1111propurbonnte shadO\\ .
~1d In so doing rt'ally sec John
• Brown
.ts
tilt• artist.
saw
hun
a ch n1nµ1on of th~
d cg1nd1·cl n lll>C'rator of t h e cnshi\ 1•d "host• d1 •Hancc and 1n1n·1nd1t) J.11d i;t rulghl\l.:ay to h is .
o dcat h . B ut l'\ t•n on the gallows,
a man \\host• voice only d1•at h
could sllt•nclt ' whOSI' drcan1s only
t 11nt• could fulflll Thb is how
tht• artist saw hhn I n sunphcity and d1gnlly lw painted nun .
'And bL·raus1· ht• ch.ost• not to further agg ruvatt' corn 1.•ntlonallzt•d
dt•p1ct1on!' of hun1nn form s ls
ht I h• JU"t 1fkat1on tor his bC'1n~
labdcd as 1l frustruted painter
who can nc\'t•r hOPt' to become an
.tccon pl!sht·d nrt1sl
The rad1cuhty ol this a ss1•1tio11 is incon:-;1dcratl' and d1 srl'SPl'Ctful of thl'
artists ' p,tss1ons. und is d1sgrac1•0
ful and 1Hht•1:-;1 \ l' to the challt·n~l' for A llll'llCa to equal westrrn cult u1 ul . upn•n1acy
I t will be Wt 11 when 1t is real•
ized that o l all cn•nt ed endl'avor
art 1s t ht• n1ost sUIJJective. An
artist crl·itll's n ot in hopes of sat1sfy1n J.t h1:> pnt ron, but rather he
p 11int s out ot st>lf inspiration.
physleal l'Olltpn,slon a nd almost
entirely for st• 1 gratlftcat1on. It
is trut• that. a con1 po~er has much
llbt•rty in lus dt•.s1re of composition . but \\h,1t 1nusic1an dOes not
-:J con1pos1• \\ 1t t1 a drcan1 and hope
. , th.it sonit·day hts wng will grace
the hp:- ot n111l1ons "Tn acclailn and
nppn·nntton. B ut this is not an
nrtl'-t.s' nH11n obJt•ct1vt•. His only
wish 1s to n111tt•nahzt' h is u r ge to
t a!'hton <ll' l'XPll''-S, and to create
out ot words or out of sounds the
bP.tUlllul th n• s ht• l'Onceives. Th<'
n·sult. .\rt' s1•t. bt>fort' a seven'
\\Odd 10 adJud·•1>, criticize. appro,·c or rt.'Jl'Ct. 1t doesn't matter
- I f ht' can sa~ 111 s1ncer1tY. in
my wo1 k i... n1y soul then all is
Wt'll. all 1s good. all is beautiful.
•
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Let's take a glance at what t he
Freshma.p ·thinks about H oward
1).

'I!

M iss Elwlsha J ohnson, Spokane,
Washington.
" I came to Howard from Spoka n e, Washington. H erc. I was
v:r eetcd at t h e station by some
up perclassmen who tried to ma~e

r.·

•

HILLTOP

me f eel at hom e . .They put me
on a bus with a booklet "'The
Fresh" that 1ave me an idea a8
to what to expect here and pre pared me f or Freshman Week.
All in aJJ I think Freshman W eek
was great. Of course. some of
th e Soph omor es had their fun b ut
I'm still llving a n tf'· so a re · my
friends. So much for the good
th 1ngs of H oward. My biggest
disappointmen t h ere Wl\S the book
lint. As for the c a ret.erla Line.
it n1oves r ath er fast although I'm
still not in love with th e food ex cept for th e p ie. • They might
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even consider allowing th e freshman to eat other places with conditions so crowded."
Miss Ida L . . Lovell, Charlotte.
North Ca~olina .
"Howard 1s .a gre at Institution
"
in g~eral. ~veral
-ihlngs couJd
be bet ter while others couJdn't .
First. the administration seems
•well
•
proportion ed , every d epa.rtmen t well established . This should
be, but ls not the case in oth r r
colleges. Second, maybe due to
the la rge enrollment <this I ofter
a s no excuse>, th ere seems to be
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If \ 'on Art• \ CJIU lll\> ~ ~ ruokintc
<:ltt•..tt•rlie lcl.. \\ h t•n S topped, \' ou
\\'ill Hec-eh t- 'fl\o Packa ge " Frtt.
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Veterans !
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an undue amount of noise. Howard 1s a conglamor aUon of lines.
By the time you get wher e you
a r e going, you've forgotten what
you came for. AP. a female I
couldn't help but notice the beautiful males that decor ate the
campus, however they seem to be
im pressed with the same idea and
thus t a ke their places dutifully
and with honor."
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